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Look at

the same with all our Mens' and Boys' Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Hats,

etc., which are lower than

Go.

The One Price

506 and 508 Third St., next to Griffin &' Reed's Book Store, Astoria.

ON

Yourself.

Trunks, Valises, elsewhere,

The Osgood

Clothiers,

WON
AY THOSE TWO FISHING OUTFITS ASIDE. You needn't keep them

I more than a half hour. We've examined several outfits in different stores, and
we to want go to another. We saw

to go and see it.
Thus said two customers to whom we
Further said they We like your goods, but want to be sure of getting the best

value for our money. We'll be back and let you see what we've bought if we like
the other outfits better.

In less than half an hour back they come

pleases us as well as yours. We'll take them.

GRIFFIN & REED.
CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE.

Fine fines and Mqaops.
! have made arrangements for supplying any brand of wines
in quantities to suit at the lowest cash figures. The trade
and families supplied. All orders delivered free in Astoria.

fl. W. UTZIHGER,

Str. R. P.

Will Leave for Tillamook

as the tueather
The steamer R. P. Elmore connects with

are

Pacific

ELHORE, SANBORN & COf,
UNION PACIFIC R. R. CO.,

$2 FOR flji $80 LOT

BY BECOMING A

YOU CAN GET A FIRST CLASS

WILL

"

Kirn. tOCATIOX.

KAstoria Co Atorti. ijonn a.

B00U1 A.Pk'sCo-- . Astori.

Cocktail..
i

Elmore gunnel Atort... - W bite
i

Georf ft Barker 'AttorU

J. 0. H nlhorn ft Co

J,0 Brookfleli. Uf. 8t

fiihennen' Pkf Co-- Aitorla.
j

Dressed in one of our made

to order or ready m&do suits

you will bo astonished at

elegance of your appearance

Wear it a few months and

you will be astonished at its

wearing qualities. Ask the

price and you will be aston

ished at the low Havre. It is

Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Hatters and Furnishers

MERIT.

an outfit in a window and both of us want

had shown our fishing tackle.

and say We don't see anything that

JHaln Street, Astoria, Oregon.

ELMORE

Every four Days as flear
mill permit.

Union Pacific steamers for Portland and

- Agents, Astoria.
Agents, Portland

I

MEMBER OF HILL'S LOT CLUBS
LOT IN HILL'S FIRST ADDITION

AOKMT. AT

M. J. Klnney.-.;Artor- i.

vevun- -i i

Ic&ko.
I

-- . Cutting FkgCo... rnaclta
.'Elmore, (Unborn )

.Aitorta...1 uo.
t

through issued from Portland to I illamook Bay points
by the Union Pacific Company. Ship freight

by Union Steamers.

TO ASTORIA. LOTS BE DELIVERED WEEKLY.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PROCURE A

liot to Build a Home, for

The Packers of Choice

Columbia River Salmon
Their Brands and Locations.

IfA.itorla Pk'gC
inner'!Pk'c

ColumbURlTerl'kjCo Aitori.
Venollm....

Star...

Astoria- .-

MeglerftCo.
I I

the

tickets

J.O.nanthomiCoJ. O. Banihom Ajtoria.

Georg- a- J.O. Meeler.. tiwkOeld Wa
Flxhermen'.'..-1- . i

UlieraKii'l n't"'

fT,

Says Havemeyer of the Sugar

Trust in the Senate.

FRIENDS IN THE SENATE, TOO

Newspaper Men Give Damaging Tes-

timony Before the Bribery
Committee.

Associated Press.

Washington, May 24. The senate

bribery Investigation committee today

began 'a secret inquiry Into the connec-

tion of the sugar trust with tariff legis-

lation. L. J. Edwards, the author of

the "Holland" letter In the Philadelphia

Press, was before the committee several

hours. He declined to state his author!

ty for the Information that Secretary

Carlisle appeared before the tariff sub

commldtee before the original senate bill

was reported and insisted that sugar be

given protection because of party
pledges made before the election, or for

the statement that Carlisle himself had

revised and written the sugar schedule.

The other statements, the authority for

which Edwards declined to give, were

that $500,000 was contributed by the
sugar trust to the Democratic campaign

fund. .

Edwards said his first Information as
to the Interest of the sugar trust in

politics had come In the spring of 1892,

when it had contributed $10,000 to the

cause of the in New

York, but he had thought comparative'

ly little of this when he had heard of

Its further large donations In the fall

of that year. - His first Intimation of

Mr. Havemeyer's Interest In tariff legis

lation had been received from an In

terview with him published In the
.Brooklyn 'Eagle as early as the 2Gth of
last January, In which he said the tariff
would be looked after when it should
reach the senate.

"We are not without Influence In the
senate," Mr. Havemeyer was reported
to, have said. "We are not Impotent
there;""

Edwards also said that Harper's
Weekly, of which Schurz
is editor, had asserted the trust was not
without friends In the cabinet and In

congress, and said he obtained his In

formation about the reported meeting
of Havemeyer and Senators Brice and
Smith at the Arlington hotel, In this
city, from newspaper publications. With
reference to the speculation of senators
In sugar trust stock, he said it was a
matter of common report in New York
that four or five senators had engaged
in speculation, but he said that owing
to the fact that their dealings came
under the class known as privileges,
puts and calls, there was no record kept
of them, and the fact of this trading
would be difficult of proof.

The afternoon session was brought to
a sudden halt by the committee de
mandlng that Edwards give his authori-
ty for statements made In his testimony
concerning Secretary Carlisle's Inter
view with the of the
finance committee and the committee
drafting the sugar schedule. This Ed-

wards declined to do. The committee
Insisting, he asked to be allowed to
consult with his attorney, Judge Dlt
tenhoefer. The request was granted.

John Schrlver, the Washington corre
spondent of the New York Mail and
Express, was examined in regard to a
dispatch which appeared in his paper
May 19, stating that an interview be
tween a United States senator and
members or the sugar trust, In a par-
lor of the Arlington hotel, had been
overheard by a wire manufacturer, who
occupied the adjoining room. Schrlver
was asked the name of his authority,
and also the name of the wire manu
facturer mentioned. Schrlver said the
story had been given him by a con-
gressman, but he declined to give his
name, or name the wire manufacturer,

Harry W. Walker, a Washington cor-
respondent of the St. Louis Post Dis-
patch, was called, and asked to state
where he had obtained the information
published by him in a dlBpatch, in which
he stated that a prominent member of
the cabinet had Intimated that the
president himself had confessed the
Democratic! party was under obligations
to the sugar trust. Walker also con-
firmed Mr. Schrlver story. He re-

fused to give any names.

NORTHERN PACIFIC LITIGATION.

Chicago. May U. The Farmers' Loan
and Trust Company, of New York, the
holders of the thirty million mortgage
on the Northern Pacific, filed an amend-
ed and supplemental bill for foreclosure
In the United States court today, under
an order issued by Judge Jenkins, at
Milwaukee yesterday. Under the same

order the defendants are directed to
plead, answer or demur.

THE SENATE.

Frye on Hawaii Barbed Wire on the
Free List.

Washington, May 24. Speaking on
the Kyle Hawaiian resolution In the
senate, Frye advocated the passage of
this or a similar resolution, Baying he
had Information from responsible par-
ties that the moment the senate acted
the queen would resign all pretense to
the throne and accept a money com-
pensation therefor. This being the con-

dition in the Islands, In the name of
humanity he appealed to the senate to
pass the resolution. At this point the
hour of 10:30 arrived, and the resolution
went over and the tariff bill was taken
up.

The surprise of the day was the ac
ceptance by the finance committee of
an amendment offered by Allen, Popu-

list, of Nebraska, to place barbed wire
on the free list. Several Republicans
opposed it ,but did not carry their op-

position to the extent of demanding a
record making vote upon It. An intima-
tion from Hoar that barbed wire waB
to be the price of Allen's vote for the
tariff bill was Indignantly denied.

The Powers amendment to Include
other classes of fence wire was de-

feated.

THE HOUSE

Backs, Water On the Dockage and Civil
V Service Amendments.

Washington, May 24. The house to-

day took up the legislative appropria-
tions bill. Separate votes were demand-
ed on the Hayes amendment declaring
the laws repealed authorizing the dock-

ing of members' salaries for absence
and on the amendment striking out the
appropriation for civil service. The
Hayes and docking amendments were
defeated 104 to 127. The amendment of
Enloe, of Tennessee, striking out the
appropriation for the civil service com
mission, was lost 80 to 158 amid Re
publican applause.

The legislative appropriation bill was
then passed.

The house bill to Incorporate the Su
preme League Knights of Pythlus was
passed.

GETTING READY FOR THE FAIR,

Olympla, May 24. Gov. McGraw, by
request has appointed three commis
sioners on the Interstate fair work,
which is now in progress at Tacoma.
They are John B. Reavls, Spokane; F.
R. Reed, North Yakima, and W. G.
Armstrong, Seattle. In regard to the
visit of a regiment of the British Co-

lumbia militia at Victoria to Seattle on
July 4, as guests of the Washington
National guard, the acting secretary of

Mate has stated to Gov. McGraw that
the federal government has no objec-

tion to the visit, and has asked the sec-

retary of the treasury ta extend all
proper customs facilities at that point
where the regiment may enter United
States territory.

HUNTINGTON ON THE RILEY BILL

Washington, May 24. Representatives
of the Central Pacific railroads today
gave their views on the Pacific Railroad
bill, Introduced by Mr. Riley, of Penn
sylvania. President Huntington Bpoke

on the difficulties encountered In or-

ganizing and building the road. The
Impression that the builders had been

made rich was erroneous. When the
road was completed there were no gov-

ernment bonds left, but many debts.

THE RACES YESTERDAY.

San Francisco, May 24. Following Is

the result of the races today:
Five and one-ha- lf furlongs White

Cloud, 1:09.

Half a mile Straight Tip, 0:49

About three-fourt- of a mile Eckert,
1:13 4.

One mile, handicap Blizzard, 1:411-2- .

Six furlongs Gallant. 1:13 4.

EMPLOYES ARMED.

Denver, May 24. All the employes of

the Rock Island railroad, who run
through Lincoln county, are being
sworn in as deputy sheriffs at Limon,

and armed with repeating rifles. They
will resist any attempt of the Denver
common wealers, now numbering 600, to

steal trains.

SECRETARY HERBERT GOES EAST

Tacoma, May 24. After having visited
the dry dock at Quartermaster Harbor
this morning, and the Wllkeson and
South Prairie coal mines In the after
noon. Secretary Herbert and party start-

ed east tonight.

MANY BALLOTS, BUT NO CHOICE.

Olathe, Kas., May 24. The second
corgresslonal Republican convention re-

sumed balloting today, and 154 ballots
were cast, without a change, after the
91st ballot The convention adjourned
until this afterr.xon.

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION.

London, Ma 24. Gladstone's right
eye waa successfully operated on for ft

cataract today.

The Coke Regions the Scene of

a Terrible Riot.

MANY KILLED AND WOUNDED

Malicious Misohicf by Striking Min

ers iu Illinois-Lar- ge Fire
in Salem.

Associated Press. ..','
Unlontown, Pa., May 24. A riot oc-

curred at Stickle Hollow, In the coke
region, this, morning.

Shortly before midnight 2,000 rioters
assa-nble- at the Stickle Hollow plants
of Washington county. Some
were armed, but the majority were not.
They went into camp near the plant,
and at 3 o'clock they adjourned to the
public road over which the workmen
would have to pass. They stopped the
first division of miners, who, after HUle
Iersuus!on, turned back. At that mo'
ment the deputies were ordered to
shoot at a range of about. iltty yearda
At the first volley the strikers ran in
every direction. The deputies fired two
more volleys and were shooting when
the last Btriker disappeared. Officials of
the company say four strikers were
picked up dead, and about half a dozen
wounded were carried away by their
comrades. Other reports suy six were
killed and 16 wounded.

The company offlclals say the strikers
served a notice on them that they ex-

pected to assault the works, and the
deputies considered the interference
with the workmen the beginning of the
assault. The strikers had made demon'
stratlons aU night, even threatening to
visit the houses of workmen and give
them the choice to quit work or die.

The latest news from the scene of the
trouble Is that the strikers are all gone.
A battle was narrowly averted at Fair
Chance last night. Today the situation
at the Hill Farm mines, where the com
pany is running a full force, Is decided-
ly alarming. The plants are guarded by
50 deputies, and a conflict would result
seriously. The strikers are deioioilned
to force all plants to shut down, regard-
less of loss of life. Later reports say
the shooting was not all on one side.
The workmen were about to comply
with the command, "Go home!" when
the deputies rushed into the midst of
the strikers, got possession of the work-
men and marched them to the pit. A
deputy sheriff fired a shot, which open-
ed the battle. Volley after volloy was
fired by each side at close range. The
strikers' ammunition gave out, and they
were forced to flee. Five are known to
have been killed and eight wounded.
The killed are all strikers. Three depu-
ties are among the wounded. Supt.
Rolney has ordered four Gatling gu.-i- s

for his plants.

MISCHIEF BY STRIKERS.

Centralla, 111., May 24. Five hundred
striking miners from the Duqucn and
St. John's mines arrived here today on
a freight train, and at the Big Four
mine demolished the machinery, filled
the shaft with about IB feet of debris
and smashed all the glass and sash.
The total damage is estimated at 0.

The strikers left the city on foot
for Odin, eight miles north, to shut
down the mine there. The sheriff swore
In 50 deputies, equipped with Winches-
ters, and left for Odin on a special
train. The miners are also armed.

LARGE FIRE IN SALEM.

Salern May 24. Fire was discovered
this morning in the paint and oil de-
partment of Gilbert & Patterson's gro-
cery. Before it could be gotten under
control the stock was made valueless
by fire and water. The origin Is thought
to have been spontaneous combustion
The loss Is estimated ut $20,000, with
$3,000 Insurance. The grocery stock of
J. A. Van Eaton, next door, was con-
siderably damaged by smoke and heat.

SOUND STEAM En BURNED,

Port TownBcnd, May 24, The stofim? I

Dispatch burned to the water's edge at
2 o'clock this morning at Friday Har-
bor, and Is a total loss. The fire Is sup-
posed to have hem caused by th rvor-tuml-

of an oil lamp. The steamer'
lines were cast off and she drifted a few
hundred yards down the bay and sank.

The Dispatch waa valued at $5,000 and
was owned by Capt. Henspeter, of Seat-

tle. She was Insured for $3,000.

THE ALBANY ASSEMBLY.

Dr. Wilson Elected Moderator.

Albany, May 24. The United Presby-
terian general assembly met this morn-
ing. Rev. J. A. Wilson, professor of
history In the Allegheny theological
seminary, was elected moderator.

Rev. S. G. Irvine, a pioneer pastor of
the Albany church, presented the mod-

erator with a 'silver-mounte- d gavel
made from the wood of an apple tree
planted by the pioneer ministers in
Oregon.

SUDDEN DEATH.

A Well Known River Engineer.

Portland, Or., May 24. C. S. Foster,
a well known, river and railroad engi-

neer, dropped dead today In a clothing
store. His death was due to heart dis-

ease. He was 47 years of age, and
leaves a wife and four children,

CINCINNATI DERBY.

Lazzarone First and Penrl Song Second.

Cincinnati, May 24. The Derby, one
and one-ha- lf miles, worth $7,500, of
which $0,555 went to the winner, was
taken by Lajszarone, with Pearl Song
second. Time, 2:51.

KILLED AN INDIAN.

SKkane, May 24. A man named e,

of Rock Creek, shot and killed
Indian Nais today on the Couer d'Alene
reservation, eight miles from tero. Co-on-

had secured work on the reserva-
tion, which enraged Nais, who struck
nt him with an axe. Coonce then got a
revolver and. slot the Indian. It Is
f( ored the affair will rniixe trouble.

DESPERATE BATTLES.

New York, May 24. A Herald La
Llbertad special says: A series of des
perate battles have been fought. Over
3,000 troops were killed and many
wounded. A decisive battle is now be-

ing fought.

U. S. GRAND JURY.

Portland, May 24. The United Slates
grand Jury today returned six indict
ments, four of which were for aiding
the Illegal landing of Chinese, " '

A REDUCTION ORDERED.

Men at the U. P. Alblna Shops, Put Ou
Half Time.

Quiet as Alblna has been for somo
time pastk there Is more misfortune In
store for that portion of the city.

Ytbterday orders wore received from
Union Paclflo headquarters to put all
the men in the mechanical departments
of the company on half time, which
means that only 200 of the 400 men In
the Alblna shops will work at a time, or,
in other words, the 400 men will be em-
ployed but two weeks In the month.

Asking a prominent official of the
company this morning aa to the cauuo
for this retrenchment, he told a Tele-
gram reporter that It was due to slack
work, attributable to shrinkage in the
road's business.

Several of the mechanics employed in
the shops, howover.dlffer from the above
statement In the expression of their
views of the case. They assume that it
Is the result of United States Judge
Caldwell's decision, in Omaha recently,
to the effect that the Union Paclflo
should restore to the employes of the
company tholr ' former standard of
wages, and from which decision there
Is no appeal. Wednesday's Telegram,

HE WILL GET THERE

The nomination of Judge Lord for
governor calls to mind an amusing and
possibly projihetic Incident that oc
curred some years ago on the Bull Run
and Sandy stage. He had been out on
the line and was .returning to Portland,
when the driver, Leon Cohen, being in
xomewhat of a hurry to reach the city
before dusk, touched up hla horses with
Ihe whip and put them through 'at a
lively rate. The wheels touched the
high and low spots In the road In such
rapid succession as to severely test the
springs and kept the occupant of the
slago bouncing atout it Interior like
a rubber ball. Finally the driver slack-
ened his sieed and Judge Lord thrust
his head out to expostulate; but Just
then the whip cmcked again, the horse
Jumped Into a run, and as the Judge
was Jerked violently back Into his scat
he heard the driver r'nout:

"My. Lord, sit still, and you will iret
there."

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY Kn5


